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SUBJECT : Radio service - Murchison region

Jackie

SorrythatI amunableto attendthemeetingin GeraldtontonightbutI would appreciate
yoursupportin raisingthefollowing item

1 haveattachedacopyofaletterfromtheABC Manager- LocalRadioWA Mr Steve
Aitham thatwastheresultofamotioncarriedattheMurchisonWardoftheCountryShires
Assoc.in Nov2000.

Townsin theMurchisoncurrentlyreceivemorningandafternoonradiofromKarrathaand
onanumberofoccasionslately, fromBroomevia asatelliteon theFM frequencyandthe
pastoralareasoftheregionreceiveanAM signal from theDaiwallinutransmitter(ABC
531am)

Peoplein this regionwhetherpasiingthroughor living hereusetheABC astheprimary
form ofcommunicationwith theoutsideworld.This communicationincludesroadclosures,
communityannouncementsetc.

I believethatalargetransmittershouldbe installedin Meekatharrato transmittheGeraldton
stationon theAM frequencyto theregion.
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Anotherissuethat shouldbe raisedis the lack ofcommunicationoptionsIn theregion
particularlymobile phoneson thehighways. As you wouldbe awarethereare large
distancesbetweentownsin the areaandwith no mobile phoneserviceon theselong
stretchesofroad,emergencysituationscansometimestakehoursto overcome.

I believethat mobilephonecoverageisbeing installed onthe coastalroad from Carnarvon
to PerthandI believethat this shouldalsooccur in the region as freight to the northernpart
ofthe stateis transportedon the GreatNorthernHighway throughthis area.

Thanks

PeterWebster
CEO
Mt Magnet

Notc :1. Thea Iofthsine~sageWILLNOTbefoiwaniedwyowoflIoe.
:2. If ~inmis~ioi~isnotclearor totalcontenthasnot beenreceived,pleasecontactthis office immediatelyon (08)99

634001 -
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Australian
Broadcasting
Corporation
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Perth WA 6848
Tel: (08) 9220 2904
Fax (08) 9220 2912

PeterWebster
Secretary
Murchison Ward CountryShireCouncilS’ Assoc
c/- ShireofMt Magnet
POBox62 . -

MountMagnet 6638

DearPeter

Thankyou for your letterbf ianuary30 regardingABC radiotransmissionsin the
Murchison.

In responseto the two issuesyou haveraised:

1) Transmission

I havebeeninvestigatingthe option of ahigh-poweredAM transmitter,similar to
thatinoperationat Daiwallinu, to be installedin or near.a town in your region,
which would provide coverageover a large areawithout havingto switch stations.

( Thiswouldreplaceseveralsmaller FM transmitters~which really canonly be
heardin or nearthe communities in which they areinstalled ie. Mt Magnet,Cue,
MeekathaxráandYalgoo,andprovide coveroverthe maintraffic arteriesin the
region. -

I am -advised,that we areno longerable to get alicencefor a transmitterof this
type.

I am alsoadvisedthatwereweableto get approvalfor ahigh-poweredAM
transmitter,the costwould be prohibitive.

HoweverI amcontinuingtopursuetheargumentthatABC servicesarereafly
only availableon a free-to-airbasisover about 25% of the surfaceareaofWestern
Australia,anddatafrom. the Main RoadsDepartmentandother agencies
demonstratesarequirementfor information from the ABC beyondthe permanent
population in communities throughyour region.

C-
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Oneoptionbeingexploredat present is the potentialavailability ofa high
poweredl~transmitter presently in the NorthernTerritory, andwhich may
becomesurplusto requirements.

This would allow wide areatransmissionsto bereceivedon carradios,andon

portableradiosavailableI’m told for about $50.

2. Program source

At present thereare20 transmittersin WA whichcan only receivean ABC
programsignalvia satellite, at Meekathatra,Cue, Mt Magnet, Yalgoo,Augusta,
Nannup, Ravensthorpe,Hopetoun,Norsemnan,Menzies,Laverton,Leonora,Tom
Price,Paraburdoo,Newman,Marble Bar, Pannawonica,Exmouth, Carnarvon and
Kaibarri. -

Becausethe ABC wasableto provide oxily onesatelliteservice,Karrathawas
originally chosen,becansethatwas the mostappropriateprogrammingfor the
greatest number of stations.

Obviously that is little comfort to placeslice AugustaandHopetoun,not to
mention communitiesin your region.

Lastyearwewereable to accessa secondsatellite feed, andKalgoorlie was
chosenasthe base,becausethis solvedtheprogrammingproblemfor the next
greatestnumberof communities.

The additionalcostof this serviceapproximates$100,000ayearalter an initial
capital costof about $60,000.

We have identifiedthe Geraldronregion as the nextregion to provide asatellite
serviceshouldfundsbecomeavailable. -

PresumablyMeekatharra,Cue,Mt Magnet.KaibarriandpossiblyCamnarvon
wouldchooseto takethis service.

The cost is significant,andI cannot makeanypromisesasto timing, or indeedif
wewill ever get approval to proceedas outlined.
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HoweverFin an optimistandI ~ustwe wi]lbe ableto improve servicesin the
future.

if youhave anyquestionsor further commentsI’d behappy to discussthemwith
you by telephone,or visit you sometime in the nearfuture shouldthat be your
wish.

Yourssincerely

SteveAitham
ManagerLocalRadio
WesternAustralia
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